
The eThekwini Municipality is in the process of dramatically improving public 
transport within the City of Durban. The overall goal is to improve the quality of life 
for the citizens of Durban through the construction of a world class integrated rapid 
public transport network (IRPTN). Forming part of the network is Route C3, which 
will connect the areas of Bridge City, KwaMashu and Pinetown with one another.

Group Five/PANDEV JV Construction have been appointed for the construction of a 
portion of IRPTN Route C3. This section is approximately 4.5km long and extends 
along MR577 from just west of the Umgeni viaduct to the east of the MR577/Inanda 
Road intersection. Included in the scope of works is the construction of Newlands 
Expressway Interchange. The proposed Newlands Expressway Interchange 
is situated nearby the existing MR577/Newlands Expressway intersection. The 
proposed interchange will replace the existing intersection when complete and 
will include three ramps and a bridge.

The total construction period of the contract will extend for an estimated 23 
months. Construction on the Inanda Road/MR577 intersection commenced on 
26 May 2014. Construction for the MR577/Newlands Expressway interchange 
commenced on 9 February 2015.
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Umasipala  weTheku usemkhankaswenii wokuphucula  ezokuthutha  zomphakathi 
eThekwini namaphethelo. Inhlosongqangi yalokhu ukwenza ngcono izinga lempilo 
kwizakhamizi zeTheku ngokwakha uxhakaxhaka lohlelo lwezokuthutha olusezingeni 
eliphezulu i-Integrated Rapid Public Transport Network (IRPTN). Ukwakhiwa kwengxenye 
yeC3 yaloluhlelo kuzoxhumanisa izindawo iBridge City, Kwamashu nePinetown.

Inkontileka iGroup Five/PANDEV JV yaqokelwa ukwakha ingxenye iC3 ye-IRPT.
Lengxenye ilinganiselwa kumakhilomitha awu-4.5 ubude, kusuka kumgwaqo u 
MR577 entshonalanga yebhuloho loMngeni kuya empumalanga kwimpambano-
mgwaqo uMR577 no-Inanda Road. Lokhu kuhlanganisa nokwakhiwa koxhakaxhaka 
lwempambano-mgwaqo iNewlands Expressway Interchange. Lempambano-
mgwaqo ihlelelwe ukuba ithathe indawo yalena ekhona phakathi kukaMR577 
noNewlands Expressway. Lempambano-mgwaqo ehlongozwayo izokuba nezindawo 
ezintathu zokuphuma nokungena kanye nebhuloho.

Ukwakhiwa kwalengxenye yohlelo kungathatha isikhathi esilinganiselwa ezinyangeni 
ezingu-23. Ukwakhiwa kwempambano-mgwaqo Inanda Road noMR577 kwaqala 
ngomhlaka 26 May 2014. Ukwakhiwa kwempambano-mgwaqo phakathi kukaMR577 
ne Newlands Expressway kwaqala ngomhlaka 9 Februari 2015.
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